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Grant School Now HasPERSOMIES OFHADED SALES D XJjtldci? tllG OcttttTtnttsi n3 Ck jdtf
at tht center of Oregon'Local News Briefs

fTenunent 118 Pupils Qualified for
Health Herald ButtonsShop Kntered Police reports

show that' someone entered the
shop at 445 Cbemeketa street
(owned by O. A. Raymond, ma
chinist),!' between S and S
o'clock, l Thursday night, and
stole about 50 . cents in money
besides mussing up papers on
the desk. Apparently the Intrud-
ers, who gained entrance by the

Fresh Flay Boo "Weriel- -
Flummery." a play by A. A.
Milne, will be presented daring
the chapel exercises of Willam-
ette university. May 12, by mem-
bers of the freshman class.
Coach for the production la Miss
Genevieve Thayer. The cast con-
sists of the following: . Craw- -
shaw. WUlis Shuler: Margaret,
Katherlne Skinner; Violet, Edith
Clement; Richard. Kenneth

Thrapp. - '
Fifth grades- - Dorothy Ba Idock.

Jeanette Mombeck, Doriene. Chap-
man,' Carol Clark, Keith Clark,
Ruth Fargo, Dorothy Hoffert, Eu-
nice Johnson, Mary Elizabeth
Jones, Bruce Lepper, Esther
Mapea. Elizabeth Mason. Rosalie

root door, were searching for ager
money. Raymond thinks

ver; Clifton, John Rudln. TheJne, left ?the front dsor locked
play centers around the Idea that I wDen he left the shop, bat he

Grant school has 118 boys and
girls who are entitled to the her-ol- ds

ot health button for the pres-
ent school year. Principal E. A.
Miller has reported to Miss Car--
otta Crowley, elementary snper- -

visor in the Salem schools and city
chairman" for the annual May--
Health day activities.

The pupils are:
First A grade Robert Barber.

Bonnie Bebson. David Berger. Joe
Bowersox. John Carlson, Roy
Closson, Carol Cook, Carl Fish-bac- k,

Catharine Jones, Ralph Ma
ker. Donna Mars. Gordon Ringle.
Jlmrale Tryon, Mildred Wassam,
Ransom Wledner and Virginia
Young.

Second grade Dale Bates. Jack
Bartalt, Edward Diets, Vernon
Johnson, Marjorle Lepper, Elbert
McKInlay, RlcBard Batter. BOnni- -
beil Sawyer, Glenn Smith and
Daniel Verhagen.

Two A aid three B grade-s-
Phyllis Baltimore, Donald Barn--
ick. Mary Jane Brabec, Marjorle
Bergsvik, Lawrence Barham, Mar-
lon Boyle, Marshall Dunn, Jeanne
Ann Edwards. Lois Gregson. Rich-
ard Haynes. Barbara Hathaway,
Douglas Jones, Rita Mcllwsln,
Ruby Mcllwain, Arlene Messing,
Jane Saunders, Barbara Schmahl
and Carroll Snyder.

Three A and four B grades
Genevieve Adams, Rosemary Bell,
Margaret Canoy, June Cass, Ber-ni- ce

Elgin. Anita Gardner, John
Hayes, George Hochstetler, Bur-so- n

Ireland, LeRoy Maker, Marie
Mead. Bobby Medley. Marvin
O'Brien, Coe Roberts, Terrell
Tennant, Verden Thompson and
Everett Smith.

Fonr A grade Betty Anunsen.
Margaret Barrett, Arthur Boyle,
Jack Burris, Frances Dewey.
Glenn Hochstetler, Max Liphart,
Andrew Mallett, Georga McKinlay,
samuel orcott. Ralph porter,
Msrlow Simmons. Kenneth Stew-
art, Mabel Stevenson and Arlynn

The order removing Wilanet
from charge of the estate . was
entered March 2f . after the court
had considered a petition for re
moval.

YOUR
Tha. mitln, n a wilt

money talks . Two party ieaa-- 1

era of parliament are offered aiat
sun of money by ncn
Raaliahmaa if ther Will boUt a
change their last names to "Wer-sel-Flumme- ry.

"

- Dollar dinner every night, 8:45
to at the Marlon hotel. law

Pedestrian Braised A report I .

to the polJes station record, that
Miss Viola Lottls, CCO Union
street, a pedestrian, was strucit
by a car at the corner oi y?ai.

SSSJSSS The ?SS5
filed by Duane w. urumn. i

route e, describes the accident I

f.ttn... Tmr- - tank-- rlrht of Ia iuiiv... - - i iurwar from stop street. Pedestrian a
started to pass between two cars.
Upon seeing second car. "(pedes-
trian l stonned: second car
struck her with bumper.

Girl Reserves - Girl Reserves
will traa this morning-- at 10
o'clock at the First Methodist
church for first rehearsal on the
Mother's my ceremony which will
be given Sunday, May 10, at
o'clock at the ehnrchIn wnnee--
tlon with, national music week. A" t
Girl Reserve in Salem, as wall as
the groups at Silverton and Che--
mawa, will participate la tae cere-- 1

mony. the biggest erent the glrwj
bare ever undertaken. I

Porch box. bedding plant, ready
Smith's Gardens, 805 8. High. J

v-- ni.MM 'uU Shinn tity
.rT-- 4t.n,.M .nrt ecAiAst Jes-- F.

.i- - wttnm Tia vas mar-- I

rted iaDellas in NoTeraber. lti.
He alleges that sn aeseneo nun i

. . .Kin niim i.iii BiKwv.b
defendant for eare of their small
child. I All

w..i.n win- - in case of en
Arthur Plant ts. Laura Macklln
as administrator. P1"""
took olatrr cUon tot dlsmis- -

fl? ,whJSt,'My-?tPw- a
entered confirmtageonTeyance in
ToWlng real property.

To t rid of that dust 'phone I

4S28 for an O. U. Dust mop with!
changeable mop at Gahlsdorfs.

dore wa. entered for piainuii i as
vesterdar in circuit court case of EL

5TIFJTS TESTED

Incomplete Survey Reveals
Small Majority Is of

: Introvert Type ,

Are- - American students, as &

class. Introverts or are they ex
troverts? This was the problem
which Dr. R. B. "Winn of the
Willamette university faculty at-
tempted to solve ln his two be-
ginning . psychology classes last
week. -

His conclusions were that 17
students were Introverts 'to some
degree and 21 were extroverts.
The tests were used on th same
group of students who recently
averaged 11T aa their intelli-
gence quotient.

Professor Winn's test has not
been used on a sufficient num-
ber of people as yet to have the
results of It perfect, according to
his own statement.

; Eleven Questions were consid-
ered by the students to find out
their conditions. Although their
answers were yes or "no" to
each question, the : new tests
which will be given ln the future
will allow for some answer which
will allow a partial Introvert or
extrovert condition.

Some of the questions which
were used which might be ap-
plied to any reader ot the list,
are as follows:

Do you rewrite your social let
ters?

Would yoa rather have one
friend or more than one friend?

Would yon rather study alone
or with someone?

It is especially desirable for
people Just entering some pro-
fessional or other line of -- work
to make a test of this nature,
asserted Prof. Winn. The idea
is to find whether the individual
is or is not better suited to be-
come a salesman, or to enter
soma other line of work that re-
quires meeting the public Per-
haps the individual would work

I better alone.

Wilquet Appeals
His Removal as

Administrator
Another chapter was started

yesterday ln the controversies
which have arisen over the estate
ot Mary F. Gregolre when J. P.
Wilquet. deposed administrator,
filed appeal to the circuit court
from the decision Of the county
court removing him as administra-
tor and naming Instead Ladd and
Bush Trust company.

Coming; to

SALEM

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for the
Past Eighteen Tears

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
Marion Hotel

Tuesday, April 28
Office Hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular
graduate ln medicine and surg--rt

and is licensed br the state
of Oregon. He does not operate
for chronic appendicitis, gaii
stones, ulcers ot stomach, tonsils
or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful
results In diseases - of the stom
ach, liver, bowels, blood, skin.
nerves, heart, kidney, bladder.
hAd w ftttinr. catarrh, weak lungs.
rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers
and rectal ailments.

'Rnmember ahove date, that
consultation on this trip will be
free and that his treatment is
different.

Married women must be ac
companied by their husbands.

Address: 4221 West Third St.,
Los Angeles, California.

spending several days on bnat
neas tor the state.

Governor Julius L. Meier was
expected by the farmers to be ln
attendance at the meeting Friday
and had hoped the governor would
lend his support to the movement
to fight, the oleomargarine refer-
endum. The governor however
was la attendance at a Willamette
navigation meeting at. Oregon
City. r - ,

Indlcatione at the eapitol last
night were that the governor
would bo here today to attend
special meeting of the board of
control. The session will be
called to consider the rote of
members en the dtsmla! ofBapwbitmdmt Henry Merer
of the penitentiary. Secretary of
State Hal E. Hons snnoonced ho
would submit his vote at this

WIS OFVElBf

TO eU'SUH
v .

Confederated Tribes Will

Hear Report on U. S.
Legislation

The Confederated tribes of the
Willamette valley Indians have
called a meeting for next Sun
day, April 2ff, at 2 p. m. at St.
Louis, according to an announce-
ment mads this week by G. J.
Moison, secretary of the organ-
isation. Indians from southern
Oregon, Grand Rondo, the filets
country and various parts of the
Willamette valley are to attend.

Principal business before the
group will be a report from Mr.
Wasson who has. Just returned
from Washington, D. C, where
he has been working for legisla-
tion, for western Oregon Indians
which will compensate them for
land taken from them. For sev-
eral years these groups have
worked to secure the same treat-
ment In jurisdictional adjustment
and compensation which have
been given other Indians but
their efforts hare failed because
needed treaties have not -- been
mad.

Moison reports that congress
at its last session passed favor
able laws, taking cognisance of
the Indians claims, snd the
prospects tor settlement look
promising.

Arrangements wTTl be made at
the meeting Sunday for a con
ference with the committees ot

IJJnited States senators which la
to hold a hearing at Chemawa
May SO.

Tribes effected by the settle-
ment If one is made, would in-
clude the following: Alsea, Si- -
letz, Tillamook, Coquille, Too-tottne-y.

Coos Bay, TJmpqua, Sins-la- w,

Calapuya; Clackamas, Cow
Creek, Lackimut, Mary's River,
Molalla, Nestucca, Rogue River,
Santlam, Tumwater, Wapato,
Yamhill, Chinook.

WILLIAM Tl

OF UIE DIES

William Campbell Tlllson, prom
inent fruitgrower in the Rosedale
district and a resident of this vi-

cinity for 25 years, died Friday
at his Rosedale home. He was 8 5
years old and was born ln Mt.
Clemens, Mich., son of Dr. and
Mrs. Philo Tlllson. He had been
for several years a vestryman in
St. Paul's Episcopal church here,

Funeral will be In St. Paul's
church Monday at 10:20 s. m.,
Rev. G. H. Swift officiating. In
terment will be in the City View
cemetery, ln charge of Clough
Barrick company.

Mr. Tlllson is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Mae Bullard Tlllson;
two daughters, Mrs. Charles
Freeland of Portland and Mrs.
Albert H. Gille ot Salem; two
sons, L. A. Tlllson and Edwara
W. Tlllson of Salem; two grand-
sons, Charles Freeland of Port
land and Phillip Gille of Salem;
a brother, Walter Z. Tlllson of
Poole. Nebr., and a sister-in-la- w.

Mrs. M. B. Tlllson ot Ishpeming,
Mich.

Miltonberger, Roy Vlck and Myrtle
Wheeler.

Five A and six B Ruth Anun
sen, Nedry Burris. George Bow-e- n.

Margaret Chadwlck, Eric
Fltxsimmons, Louise Hayes, Rich-
ard Jones. Bertha Lu Mapes, Ilial
Mapss, Tommy Medley, Billy
Mudd. Penllne Kelson, Elmer
Scheelar and Perry Thrapp.

Six A grade Clifford Ackley.
Edward Ackley, Mails e Aahcraft,
Kirk Bell, Nason Cass, Harriett
Coons, Lloyd Cummlnga, Lorla
Critton, Vera Luther, Frances
Mattson, Barbara Miller, Phyllis
Miller and Fred Sellers.

A Real Candy Treat
We have a new candy for

our weekly special and we're
sure that you will agree that
they're the best candy you've
tasted for ages.

A long finger shaped choco-
late cream, assorted flavors,
with nuts and some cocoanut
coated.

One of the best of the good
candy specials that we have
had. .

GET YOURS TODAY

only36c PER LB.
2 lbs. 70c

Schaefer's
Drug Store
155 X. Com'! St.

dui Birr
The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem
- Penslar Agency

Quality Plus Courtesy

WILL
tti imih fllmnle.

Sparc Tire?

yet It requires the services of a compe-
tent attorney, for there are legal require-- .
ments that must be observed.

Ws will be glad to help. yon plan your
will, in with yonr attorney.

Ladd & Bush Trust Company
Directors and Officers

A. N. BUSH, President.
WM. 8. WALTON, Vice-Pre- s. ,

L. P. ALDRICH, Secretary, j
JOS. H. ALBERT, Trust Officer.

TC C. Hlggins TS. jonn K. f tu'ipiunuit paracnjiuiy aiaposiiton
hrh. nased on stipulation, the j of theabreach of promise suit

UOlUe :

penitentiary was forgotten
THE a time yesterday and the

. center of interest at the state
house was occupied by dairymen
of western Oregon who assembled
to battle against the referendum
on the oleomargarine excise tax.
The house of representatives was
filled again, tht second time tali
week for this occasion. "

The members of tbe 80th leg-
islative assembly were compli-
mented by one of the speakers
at the farmors session. Sidney
Miner, head of the Oregon
I)aJiymens aasodittion declared
that the farmers) bad soma real
friends ta the legslatore, who
fought for them oa the floor and
pot over the oleoiiiaigai Ine ex-
cise tax. , .

Renreaentative A. M. Janneson
of Washington county, was among
the visitors at the statehouse, and
attended the dairy meeting. He
said he was not much of a dairy-
man, but he was a good "pump-
er." He reported his n well pro
jects as still progressing.

Dr. TV. H. Xytle, state vet-erlmari- aa

attended the dairy
meet, aa did also JToha D.
Mickls state dairy and food in-
spector, who was owe of the
main speakers. Legislator,
could take a lesson from the
speakers at the meeting, who
talked their short allotted time,
and then stopped. XTben Bay.
Polk county farmers Union of
ficial, presided at the meeting.

i. - 1

n a. Howard, state superin
tendent of nubile Instruction, was
a Judge at the state oratorical con-

test in Portland last night. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard drove up and ex
pect to remain tnere over ine
weekend.

"!. T3-- Rtricklin. stats) Cnrta--
eer,. returned., yesterday from
le Orsnoe, wnero no na own

Obituary
k TUIsoa

William . Campbell
.

Tlllson pass--
W USB TV

ed away at tne resiuenco, ..

4. box 50, Salem, Apni x, agea
XX m tm anrvt-re- h bis

widow. Mae Bullard Tlllson; two
daughters, Mrs. Charles Freeland
of Portland and Mrs. Albert H.
Ollle of Salem; two sons, ij. a..
Tlllson ana Eavtra yv. hhwb hi
Salem; two grandsons, Charles
vmaIoha nf Portland and Phillip
Gille of Salem; one brother, Wal
ter Z. Tlllson or FOOie, neor., ana. un. M. n Tlllson
of Ishpeming, Mich. Funeral ser
vices from St. wui b episcopal
church Monday, April 2T, at 10:30
am.. Rev. O- - H. Swift officiating.
Interment will be W tne unv yww
cemeterv. In charge of Clough
Barrick company.

Wells
Mm Tillie Wells of 12th and

Hoyt streets died In this city
inrti a are 40: wife of Ralph;
mmVa nf Vfra KArnica KOSft OIluuium vk va.w. '
Oregon City, Jean, Rose, Muriel
and Pauline, or saiem; sister oi
Mrs. Blanche Osburne or baiem,
Mrs. Bessie Rogers of Marcola,
Mrs. Kathryn Niccolson ot fcnaw,
un Ttnta RnwA of Glenwood, la.:

Rosa and John R. Phil
lips, all of Sheridan. Funeral ser
vices Monday. April 27, at io:3u
a. m. from the chapel or w. t.
Rlgdon and Son. Interment Bel-cres- t

Memorial park.

TTrlftn F. Freezer, route 7. died
Anrii 22. see 80: father of Henry
Freezer of Salem. Frank of Port
land and George ot Ely, Nev. Fu
neral services Saturday, April za,
at 1:30 p. m. from the chapel ot
w t T! I rdnn anil Son. . Conclud
ing services Odd Fellows cem
etery

Iiindeken
Helena Lindeken died at the

residence near Shaw, April 21,
are. 77: mother of Mrs. Helen
Waif em an and Mrs. Charles Nan
nenam, both of Shaw, Mrs. Mary
Waceman of Lincoln. Neor.. Mrs.
Maggie Wageman ot Chicago,' ill..
Theodore of Cedar RaDlds. la..
Harry of Chadron, Neb., George
of South Dakota, Edward of lone,
Conrad of Kalama. Wash. Funer
al services Saturday, April 25. at
9:30 a. m. from the Shaw Catho
lic church. Interment Shaw ceme
tery, under direction of W. T
Rlgdon and Son. ,

I

jStltvtitt iUenwrial
Ption Bant Moderately

9631 Priced

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten minntes from the

heart of town

TERWILLIGER'S
rtnraxA.1. sntnoroaitts crrRmnrsTA

On Some ia Ponoaal
Oar Pxtooa Aro
0 Boa to Kodora

Hcuxd laay Xnl

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 TeL 8653

- Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

CIough-Barric-k Co.
MORTUARY

Phone B1S1

TALKS TO AD CLUB

Debunks Much , Advertising
Of Present; Slogans

Draw-Criticis- m

Rarrr Boyd Brown, sales man
of Philco radios, of Philadel

phia, played whlperacker with
the Salem Ad club yesterday
noon In a rapid-fir- e discourse on
merchandising, advertising and
salesmanship. He debunked a lot
of advertising, broke a lot of
idols in selling ldeaa.' and : laid
down a bristling barrage of point-
ers on how to make advertising
and selling combine to do the
Job.- - , 'i f ;

Times have changed, he began.
This is a fast moving and

tricky age. Ton have to fun like
biankety blank to stay where you
are. The public Is no respecter of
precedent or tradition. They want
tne new; tney are already sold
on television before the Inventors
have perfected it. Merchandise
now becomes obsolete over night.
Merchandising and advertising
must speed up to move the vol
ume of goods.
Many Slogans
Are Out Of Date

Brown Jabbed a lot of fun at
advertising slogans, and pointed
to many which were out-of-da- te

through changing ideas. In his
opinion prestige, momentum, and
cumulative effect were of less
value as advertising Ideas be-
cause conditions today demanded
spot information. , about spot
goods. - '

i
He praised the newspaper as

an advertising medium and urged
advertisers to use the. style and
the type of newspapers because
the people were familiar with
them .and could understand them.
"Be natural la your copy; keep
up human Interest ln what yon
write wer his injunctions. '

President Knapp announced
the advertising achievement week
for May 4 and set Friday next as
the deadline for displays, which
win be placed in the chamber of
commerce.

PRACTICAL SURVEY
I

ENGAGES STUDENTS

Although some people think
that a liberal arts college teaches
little of practical value, their
theory is exploded In part by the
fact that the surveying class of
Willamette university has been
doing some of that so-call- ed prac
tical work recently.

As a part of the regular class-wor- k,

each member of this ad-
vanced mathematics class has been
required to make his own map
of the university 'campus, placing
each building in the space that It
actually lies. Several of the stu
dents are members of the

course group. -
Other assignments to the class

were to use a certain Instrument
to measure the length of Bush's
pasture and to find the width of
the Willamette river without the
actual measurement of these two
distances by the use of a tape line.

The Willamette river assign
ment may be given again, since
some of the men received impos
sible answers. The class uses the
usual surveyors instruments for
their work. j

Services Held
At Albany For

C. Raifsnider
ALBANY, April 24 Funeral

services for Cornelius Ralfsnider,
82, well known Linn county res
ident, were held here this after
noon, with burial ln Riverside
cemetery. Raifanider died Tues
day at the home of his daughter.
Mrs. W. V. Cates, seven miles
south of Albany.

Coming to this county from
Orville. Calif., in 1389, he had
lived here for the past 43 years.
He was born ln Pennsylvania
Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Cate and Mrs. Leslie Meln
ert. also of near Albany, and
two sisters living in the east.

DUST GOGS TO SEA
SAN FRANCISCO, April 24

(AP) Radio messages from the
Matson steamer Maui, 550 miles
distant ln the Pacific ocean en
route to Honolulu, to the federal
weather bureau here Thursday
told of the vessel passing through
a dense dust storm.

Orchards Little Hnrt - Recent
storms of wind and dust in the
valley have done little damage.
Inspections made of valley or--

I chards yesterday reveaL

Overtime Fines The police
court collected $18 ln fines Fri
day for overtime parking viola
tions. -

'

Attachment Certificate of
attachment has been filed in the
case of Charles W. Ranck vs. M
J. Trester and others.

Appointed Jessie Hastings
has been appointed: administratrix
of the estate of Jay Hastings.

PILES CURED
Wit rat opanttoa or loss of an.

DR. 51ARSHALL
829 Orego. Bid. Fttcao 6509

- Invalid Chairs
to Rent ; f ;

Call 0010, Teed Furniture
, Department
"

lot N. High

found it open when he returned
g. , He recalls that someone

stole a key from the shop about
year ago.

Speeding Charges The fol
lowing ifere arrested by city po-

lice late Thursday night oa speed
violation charges; H. R. Col--
, ..,. v.,i v

charge of., K,ku. . drivin and
traffle violations. EH mo--. ! ba w Hdinr.

th P11Ce f0r
yook ladles! A pair of first

quality full fashioned silk hose
t.w9c sv pair wim uio liutcuw

silk dress from any of our three
groups. Friday and Saturday
only. C. iJ. Breier Co., 141 N.
Commercial St.

Naturalizations In June Be
cause the naturalization courts
convene in June it seems unwise

t. 1 - v v w r a
tmU ( fw le are uklaE .j.
TDUge. of the Citienship
cua that meets each Saturday

mt tQft Y. M. C. A. The In--
t ln tn j j h been

mue lx'
Etching Recelred A copy of

noted etching of rujiyama, the
famous Japanese sacred mean- -

f T ;Abo"t
, th. wmametta, uhItat- -

library. It la a gift to Mrs.
G. Franklin, assisting librarian

from Seieht Kamaguchl. a Wll--
lamette nniTecsity student from

v".
. mmm mm

x
de?

Ka.ll hesrinrs and motor drlr--
brush, c. S. Hamilton PnrnJ- -

ture Co., 340 Court St.
Article, riled Articles of In--

corporiltl0tt for toe General Sales
haTe been '" with the county

grown, A. P. Scholl, H. J. Mur--
PtaeckL The eaoltAl

stock Is $10,000. dirided into
1000 shares. The corporation will
deal in real property.

Report Filed C. A. Reynolds
guaraian or me estate oi uie
Qrale has filed report ex

brought against Qrale by Gun- -
iniu umuitcu. iud vAwua. v.wtA

has approved the report.

More dust, lint and thread can
be taken from a floor with a Ham- -
ilton Beach Electric Cleaner than
any cleaner we know of. That's
why we sell 'em. C. S. Hamilton
Furniture Co., 340 Court St.

a SLwaa.f a luisio uauT,
School Superintendent Mary L
Fulkerson visited the schools at
Pringle and Bethel yesterday.
She took results of the reading
tests to the Pringle school, which
won highest placing ln the two-roo-m

school division.

Time Extended Because in
ventory of the J. H. Petersen
estate depends upon outcome of
a law suit to do neara in June
In the Douglas county circuit
court, time has been extended to
July 26 for filing the appraisal.
Frank H. Ayera is administrator.

Citation Issued The state
treasurer has petitioned the pro
bate court for citation to show
cause why Helen Hayden, execu-
trix of the estate of Clell Hay- -

den, should not have Inheritance
ueierwuieu,

vtMr. fn ,T1 T?i.aT1 TTnr.t
administrator of the estate of
Alice Sauer. has petitioned the
probate court to allow him to sell
three parcels of land belonging to
the estate.

A $65 Electric Cleaner for
139.50. Buy one now and clean
up the dust-- C. S- - Hamilton Fur--
niture Co., 310 Court St.

Arrested on Warrant Lowell

ing on a warrant from Justice
court by city officers later In the
day.

First Aid Clatm If plans work
out. there will be a first aid class
organized at the Y. M. C. A

(Tuesday night of next week. Oth--
er information will be published
iaier.

Estate Appraised - Estate of
Isaac Ott has been appraised at
$2,349 by F. S. Thompson, R. C
Painter and L. M. School. The
estate, save $200, was personal
property.

Look ladles! A pair of first
quality full fashioned silk hose
for 9c a pair with the purchase of
a silk dress from any of our three
groups, i Friday and Saturday
only. C. J. Breier Co., 141' N.
Commercial St.

Returns Home Mrs. George
Martin, 1196 South 14th street,
returned Friday from a seven
weeks' visit with friends and rela
tives In , Minnesota and South
Dakota, i

Decree for Bank Foreclosure
j decree as prayed for by plainflft
hM ntered in the case of
First National Bank of Woodburn
against R, H. Rockwell and oth
ers, s s.

i ,
-

Shinn to Appear Lowell E.
Shina Is scheduled to appear ln
Justice court today to answer to
charges of non-suppo- rt of his
wife. i

Dr. Chan Lamr f Chinese Medicine
120 N. Commercial

St.. Salim
Office boots

I Tuesday and Satur

TnJLUaarealmotamariy; automofvbs
aeddeats as there arc Uowocxts, bat

nearly so many accident insurance
as there are spare tires. Is it more
toprotect your JOURNEY than

LIFE the lives snd future of your
You have a spare tire. And if

haven't an Accident "Spare" you
have! An auto spars tire

Wiry Is A
StCVOOO Trerrol r a
f Oalr Sfeoo I

IXvJl
policies

L Oaitliat logical
X Danfc af fc 1J0 your

MlMJNaMfaMiiaa. family?
a. iv yoa

SHOULD
coats
1 tre coats
one is1 HtaaCol. L j

Application

decree provided that the plaintiff
recelTe OnlT I29U as viiuiuc ai
fees. I

Loan!TPlalntiff Wins Western
mi n nil dine company has been I

rnteit foreclosure decree ln Its I

mm atralnst Laurence G. Bulgln
an others. ; The loan company al--
so won its foreclosure suit against

Hill handed both decisions down
yesterday.

Yaomen Regular meeting to--
nieht. Aortl 25. 8 o'clock. All
members come if possible.

Released Lafe Cooper, Port
land, who was arrested on drunk
rharees. Thursday, was released
from the city Jail Friday on con--
dltion that he leave town imme--
diately, according to reports at
the police station

More Named Names of six
children have been added to the
heralds of health honor roll at
Englewood school. They are Shir-
ley Wlckstrom, David Thayer,
John Thayer, Harry Thayer, James
Tlepuer and Barbara Jean uen.

Let us help you In cleaning up.
tv. Phnn lor OUr Isa0 us w - -

dUSt mop special. . - I

inc. 3z woun i.
n r i in circuit

r f Federal Land Bank
r SDoktns vs. A. I. Potter and

others, the circuit Judge has con
firmed sale of real property
Plaintiff was high bidder, offering
111,000 on the foreclosure

ADoraiser Chosen The JA- -
cob D. Kauffman estate, valued at

wl,i vtt ,nnrld hv A B I

Hershberger, according to oruer i

in probate court. raTlrf tt Kanff--
man is executor..

Dry mill wood, cord wood, coal.

8dm for ProDertv H. E. Le--
Bare and others have filed suit
against M. D. Mayfield to regain
nossesslon of real property ana i

also to recover $250 damages for
wronefnl detention of tne real
property.

Motion to Strike In suit of
Bank of Stavton ts. O. E. Berrin- -
ger and others, defendant has til- -
ed motion to strike from recoras
the entire complaint because two
separate suits were Included as
one therein.

To It roof Dwelling W. W.
Moore will reroot a one and a
halt story dwelling at 635 North I

Cnurcn street, accorung w
building permit records of April
24. The Job will cost $368.60.

Rummage Sale SaU& April 25th.
130 South High.

From Mt. Angel - Miss The- -
resa Denier, school teacher at
Mt. Angel and outstanding lead- -
er la 4-- h ooys- - ana- - gins, cjud
work, was a business caller at
the county school superinten
dent's office yesterday.

Distribution Order la probata
court authorises Joseph Nibler,
executor of the estate of Nleolaus
Mtckel. to make distribution of
$346.61 of the estate to the
three heirs.
O .

Births
'O'Stevenson Born April 24 to

Mr. and Mrs. Q. Q. Stevenson of
1135 Rural avenue, a boy weigh-
ing 1 pounds at the Bangalew

scleral dollar. OurinsuranceSi
onlv 1 jDO. Fictm-- oat v

MOKE NECESSARY.

for Insurance

In tisefulness-I- n

convenience
In comfort
Insafet-y-

Jl

(8 J

THE OREGON STATESMAN, j

Salem, Oregon. '

Ton srs hereby suthorlzed to enter my subscription to
Ths Oregon Statesman for one year from date. It is under-
stood that The Oregon Statesman Is to be delivered to my ad-

dress regularly each day by your authorised carrier and 1

shall pay him for the same at the regular established rate.
I am not now a subscriber to Ths Oregon Statesman ( )

I am now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )'

NA14E .... . AGE.mm a aa aa mm .jljc

ADDRESS .............. ....................
CITTM..,xt.inl.x..M STATE.. ...i.. .......
OCCUPATION.. r................. PHONE....,,-.- .

BENEJ1CIART3 ..TT,...n..x.M ...
RELATIONSHIP . , .. . .v.". . ............. .

I am enclosing a payment of Sl.oe Policy fee. I am to
receive a 910,00 ee Travel Accident Insurance Policy Issued
by the North American Accident Insurance Company at Chi-
sago, Illinois, ' ,

Slall Subscriptions Must Be Paid In! Advance!

What gives so much
for so Kttle as your

THE PAOTICTELEPnONE AND TELEGHAPII COMPANY
Church at Ferry St.

A. M. Clough
Dr. L. E. Barrick

V. T. Goldenday a to 8:80maternity hospital.


